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Port debate
leaves each .
side at bay
by ROOEH VINCENT .
The Morro Bey City Council refused to teke eny decisive setion on
the propoeed Stenderd Oil superport following e heering Monday night.
In e marathon session before e stending room only crowd in the
Morro Bey Veterens Hell, the city council heerd testimony from
representatives of opposing fections in the superport controversy
along with comments from the general public. Discussion was punc
tuated throughout by hooting, whistling stomping end sign wsving
(Tom an audience apparently predominantly anti-standard Oil.
The council's final decision was a 2-2 vote to postpone approval of
the monobuoy superport until an environmental impact report is
submitted by the San Luis Obispo County Board of Supervisors
sometime In February,
Although the only part of the proposed project falling under the
jurisdiction of Morro Bay would be a NO to SOOfoot section of pipeline,
the city council's opinion on the m atter is considered significant by
other agenciee involved in deciding whether or not Standard Oil will
receive the conditional use permit It has applied for to expand Its
Estero Bay facilities.
Standard Oil
of
California
(SoCal)
rep
resentatives
Steve Knox and
Jules
'M ayer
outlined
the
Standard plan
for unloading
supertankers
here.
SoCal
wants to con
struct a mono- „
buoy
three
miles offshore
on Estero Bay
to
unload
400,000-ton
tankers, ships
too large to
unload
any
where on the
Weet
Coast
right now.
Knox
ex
plained
the
monobuoy as a
40-foot diam e
Central Coast residents expressed
ter disk ju tt
from a supertanker might ruin the
ing ll-feet out
beaches.
of the w ster to
which tankers
would be dinherged from according to Standard Oil
would
moor
sources
only their bow
monobuoy
Speaking for the opposition to
linos.
"This
pipeline to the superport was Eugene
factor allows a
»«Iton. chairman of the Don't
ship to contin
Included in the proposal is a 1.4 Ruin Our Coast Committee
ually head late
capacity tank farm (DROC).
prevailing
to be Mdden in the hill behind the
"It is an economic need for
weather
or hay; an updated water treatment Standard OU," he said, "net the
current." Knox plant to cleanse up te 1.1 million dtlsens of the Central Coast
explained.
lions of oily ballast water, tank
ain and storm water a dayt
day; and
the construction of a ipaUae
pit to
Richmond i

S

Women's
to conouci
conduct
*
s group io
voter registration campaign ÄÄÄiurSÄ

There le
but the

S A C to discuss

AB 3116 vote

A pro or oon position regarding
The League of Women Voters is Marsh St , and Soolari's Market state and a pipeline to Richmond the referendum campaign on AB
conducting a voter registration
in the FoothiU Plata Shopping would equalise refinery demands 111# wUl be asked of the Student
la Northern and Southern Affairs Council tonight when it
f iv e on Thursday, Friday and Center.
meets et 7:11 In Rm. 220 of the
California
Sahirday, Jan. 1«, i? and ll.
In
the
San
Luis
Obispo
city
University
Union.
Knox
and
Mayer
emphasised
Registrars wUl bo in San Luis
Associated Students, Inc. ofObispo at the following times and election there are eight con improved safety conditions in a
tenders for two vaoancies on the monobuoy system but detailed an floors predict that SAC will ap
locaUons:
City Council snd two contenders omersoncy oU spill plan In prove e resolution that will ex
Thursday and Friday from II tor the office of Mayor.
volves • major ocaan-goins press SAC's desire for the present
a.m. to | p.m. and Saturday from
There are 11 contenders for skimmer stationed In the im student body fee to bo maintained
W a.m, to a p.m. at The Network
at its present level
three vacancies on the Oiasta mediate area and oontainment
(771 Higuera St.)
There will also be a request for
and
cleanup
forcée
from
all
over
College
Board
of
Trustees
in
the
•s*H
the ASI to provide funds for an
Thursday and Friday from 11 San Ltd
the
state
on
call
within
24
hours.
Luis Obispo County School
In
a.m, to 7 p.m. and Saturday from Board Election.
An eetlmatad 1.1 million dollar inform ation oam palsn
10 a.m. to a p.m. at U-Save
In property tax revenue would structing students as to the
Market In the University Nquare
The last day to register to vote in annually end up in the county positive effects of maintaining
the fee at its present level.
If I hi. nnrt w are finished.
»opping Center, Safeway at 1221 the March 4 election Is Feb a.

In his report, ASI Vioe-Preeédent
Mike Hurtado will report on the
newly formed EOF council. The
executive council of this group
advisee the director on the needs
of the students and the budget.
In his report, ASI President
Scott Plotkin will report on the
student's tasislative program for
1272 This program includes all
bills which the statewide student
association would like to see
paseed.
Plotkin will also ask for ap
proval of Pam Fischer as the new
ASI Secretary, replacing Cathy
Harris

Supertanker
(continued (rom pago l)
Salmon fishermen oro very
active In theo propoood aree acShelton, 1
cordini t o _______
whose wooden vessels eould
prove hard to see from the bridge
of a supertanker and would end
iq>on tho losing end of a collision.

Your January 10 editorial la
premised on information that Is
« tru e . You state that frater
nities are on President Kennedy's
"black list" and lay on hia
doorstep the blam e for the
"virtual elimination of TOs."
You infer that he had something
to do with a "dodaioa" to change
the way TOs can be run In the
future, and make the claim that
ho io dictating student morality.
Contrary to statements in your
editorial the facts are theee:
(1) Prior to 1MT fraternities
and sororitierworo not permitted
on this campus and there was no
method by which they could
become a recognised student
organisation. When Dr. Kennedy
became president of Cal Poly in
May, 1917, be called a meeting of
atudonts affiliated with such
mrecognised organisations and
discussed ways In which the A8I
and college rule* could be
changed to make recognition
possible. The rules were changed
to make recognition possible, and
those groups which wanted to have
that affiliation with the ASI and
the college were permitted to do
•o.

Kennedy friend,
not foe, of frats

city limits was the councilman’s
-a-I----uojecuve
(4) President Kennedy replied
to Councilman G urnee’s in
Shelton also contended that
sistence that something be done
despite Standard's claims to the
by writing to Mayor Ken Sch
contrary, the petroleum cor
warts and telling him that he
poration would be unable to do an
would attend such a meeting to
adequate cleenup In the event of
discuas the Issue If and when the
a major spill.
Mayor called the meeting and
established the basic Issues to be
"Utero is no evidence to In
dlaciisaed. Hie Mayor called the
d en te containment will work."
m eeting and established the
aieiton said. "A spill Is Imminent
basic issues to be diacused. The
and Standard cannot show us
Mayor called the meeting for the
concretely that clean-up systems
will work."
activities so they would not be in City Hall Conference room,
violation of the law and to F riday, D ecem ber 19, and
The 8anu Barbara oil spill of
recognise their own obligations to arranged for the presence of Vice
1910 became an issue for both
Mayor Brown, City Attorney
be good citi sens in their
(actors Inspector Walter Put
Shaw, Chief of Police Rodgers,
lighbor
nam of the Pish and Game Dept,
Councilman
Gurnee,
(9)
SLO
City
Counoilman,
reported that a suit filed by tne
Keith Gurnee, started the action representatives of the Human
Stato of California .for MOO
which resulted In Chief of Police Relations Commission, the ASI,
million w u settled late last year
Rodgers' reoont statement that Interfraternity Council, and the
for only 04 million because hardly
he
would have to put the "lid on Alcoholic Beverage Control
any significant lasting damage
TO’s." Counoilman Gurnee wrote agency of the state.
(I) The meeting took well over
a letter to President Kennedy,
sent copies to all the news media, two hours and was well covered
Insisting that Dr. Kennedy meet fay the Telegram Tribune, local
with city officials and explain radio and TV stations. President
WASHINGTON (UPI) • Admlatetratice officials said Tuesday the why TO's couldn't be hold on
Kennedy with assistance from
retail price of gasoline oould climb by as much as 11 cents a gallon on a cam pus.
E lim inating
the Mayor Chapm an, Associate
national average If Congress approves all of President Ford's anti- foatemity-eponscred TO's In the Legal Counsel for the Truateee,
years of
d i Despite
criticism
fendingg off i
against the university because of
the Objections of residents living
near the few fraternity houses
which periodically hosted TO's,
President Kennedy took no action
against the fraternities. He
requested the officers of the
several fraternities which were
holding TO's to supervise their

.The news at a glance,

The Impact on the Consumer Price Index would also be heavy. A 14galloni hike
1 ‘ would boost.....................................-index
- 0.9
the ckooly-watchod inflation
nth, according to the Bureau of Labor Statistics. At
he fallout on the CPI would be 9.9 per pent,
in theee Inflationary times, it usually takas the combined
monthly price increases of all goods and services in the economy to
the CPLup by 1 per oont
Ford’s plan woukpytald that one-time rate hike from the price inof just one commodity, gasoline. Price boosts for heating oil
«■h other petroleum products could add to the inflationary push.

lish teacher
iscuss Zen

The death of philosophy as philosophical questions a re
in
in Sen and the u n a n s w e r a b l e
teachings of Wittgenstein will be verbal terms. The mystery of the
discussed by Charlss Strong here universe is unfathomable until
the Zen devotee reaches a sud
tomorrow.
Strong, an instructor in the den, ultim ate inexpressible
WASHINGTON (UPI)-White House officials said Monday former English department, will speak inderstending. But Zen does not
President Richard M. Nixon will not be charged for any portion of his at 11 a.m. in the University Union search for hidden meanings in
flight home to gan Clements, Calif., the day he gave up the Rm. 990 Jan. 19.
ordinary objects.
"Zen teaches that a staff la a
Ho will compare the teachings
And the government has "dooe everything" it could to see that of W ittgenstein, an Austrian staff, and that when you alt, gpu
Is available for transfer to his philosopher of the early 90th sit, and when you stand, you
Nixon’s personal belong!np were made
San Clements estate, a White House spokesman said.
sta n d ," said Strong. Then,
oontury, with lan beliefs.
la an interview published Sunday, Nixon's chief aids, former White
Strong said, "Wittgenstein says because there is no partial un
House press secretary Ronald L. Ziegler, said federal officials were that philosophy has no use except derstanding of the universe,
being "vindictive" toward Nixon by witholding his personal as a tool for elim inating there is no point in dtacuaeng It.
belongings and by reportedly preparing to bill him for part of hia flight philosophical thought." What this And once the ultim ate un
means, he said, is that It is derstanding is reached, there is
pointless to argue philosophical no way to convey the mystical
WASHINGTON (UPI) • Dolmas Secretary James tteftiscinger Tuesday questions bocauso of their experience to thoeo who have not
the Central Intelligence Agency had unanawar ability. Wittgenstein had it. Words are not enough.
Strong, who attended Arisons
i" and adfltd that stories of domestic believed that philosophy is not a
State
University and the
natural
science
because
there
la
v y in g by the agency have been "overblown."
U
niversity
of M issouri, am
no
proof.
Schleolngar, a farmer head of the CIA, told a Pentagon prom con"It's a peeudo-odentlfic in pha alaod that many students net
hat when he used the ward " misdemeanors’7 in talking to
vestigation/' Strong said. He oaught up in philosophical
i Monday, he had r«< Intended to Imply a legal definition.
This time, be used the word "inappropriate" to deaeri be the went on, saying that scientific problems and questions and then
violations which he eaid were uncovered in a post-Watergate review of method cannot be applied to can't appreciate what goes on
around them,
philosophy.
CIA activities.
Strong is speaking as part of
"You can aak what the purpose
of a typewriter la and get a the Arts and Human!ties 1974-79
LOB ANGELES (UPI)- forties B. forties's attorney asked the state logical answer, but asking what lecture series presented by the
Court Monday to reopen the Investigation into the 19« the purpose of Ufa is isn't logical. School of Communicative Arts
i of gen. Robert F. Kennedy, claiming new evidence in The term 'purpose' can’t be and Humanltiee and the Com
led to the concept of life," he municative Arts and Humanities
dented two guns may have been Involved.
. "When you have answered School Council.
Attorney Godfrey Isaac said in his petitions to the court that ballistics
all the scientific questions with
information not brought out in Blrhan's trial also showed there were
scientific
answ ers, then the
more than eight shots fired into Kennedy's body Sir ban's gun con
Importance of life Urn in the
tained only sight rounds, the attorney said.
questions that can ’t be an
swered."
Zen takes a similar, mystical
PHNOM PENH (UPI) • Communist-led rebels besleglagthe Mskong
approach
to
River city of Neak Luong Tuesday fired rockets into a pagoda pocked experience
with 4,090 refugees, killing at least 40 persona and wounding many
more, military sources said.
Kditor
The shells fall on Neak Luong’s main pagoda on the southern out
Marji Nleuwsma
skirts of the city,» jalles south of Phnom Penh. Another 19 persona
A
Managing Editer
and « wounded when a three ship convey carrying
Mark Orossi
i half-way to Phnom Penh, the
U yefoE dkers

described

spoke only to tho Issue of why it
would be illegal to hold TO’s on
the university campus. He made
no attempt during this meeting,
or any time before or after, to put
on fraternity-sponsored
TO's.
(I) What happened was
¡recDciADi«, nowirwi wnwi tnc
tacts about how TO's have bean
I ted became known to the
aparafe
City A ttorns)
ey , the represeatatives of the <Alcoholic Beverage
Control and the various laws
prohibiting such activities were
made known to the fraternity
r e p r e s e n ta tiv e s , in clu d in g
statements about their fiscal
liability in case of accidents.
(7) No ono at that mooting told
fraternity representatives that
they could no longer hold TO's.
Ih e Chief of Police said that the
issue had now been aired In such
a manner that he would have to
see to It that such activities
operated within the law, since
failing to do so would make him
legally liable and might cost him
his job
(9) If fraternities are a "vic
tim", as your sditorial stated,
then they are a victim of
their
own
previous
ac
tivities conducted co n trary to
state laws pertaining to the use of
alcoholic beverages. And that w u
not action Initiated by President
Kennedy or any other university
official. If you want to thank
someone for forcing the frater
nities to obey the law, thank
Gurnee.
If you want to verify any of the
above f u l l , I suggest you in
terview Dr. Everett Chandler,
D u n of Students, and other
university repr esentatives who
were present during the
December 19 meeting at the City
Hall.
Assistant to tke Dean of Students

Campus thief
swipes shoes
On Monday, Jan. 19,1 went to
d re u down for my P.E. class and
found some wonderful person had
out hia way into my basket and
stolen my expensive running
I wouldn't be so mad if this foul
idiot of a thief had ueed finesse
and picked the combination lock
instead of cutting hia way in. It Is
a m aiin g
the
lack
of
feu lo n allsm som e erooka
e.
I have heard that this type of
incident h u happened about five
times so far this year, so it seems
that this crook is in tho business
of hot shorn.
flo if aomoooo is selling hot
shorn to you, do me a favor and
don't buy and maybe this am will
stop.
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YORK (UFI)
[Ford’s
New York
I*«■ six points at the
, loot 4 « petals a t «4.14, «andarti * Poor's »OMtock index loot
4J9 to 7141. The averngs pries of a NYIE common share declined by
, however, soundly topped declines, 1,004 to 4M, among the
crossing the tape,
•totaled 19,7Mr4M shares, down from the 99 JM « 0 traded
Friday, the seventh heaviest trading session in NYSE history.
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Meeting set
for disabled
group’s plans

Center advises
future lawyers
A pro-law
haa boon MtabUabad on campus
to assist Cal Poly students la-"
toraatad to altoaäa« law school.
Located la Um. HO of the
B ulinala A dm iniitration and
Education Building, Un oentw
waa created by Instructors Paul
Dempsey, Dan Bortoni and Al
Settle to give organised and
authoritative advisem ent to

The advisors, working on their
own tim e, help students in
curriculum and choice of law

A mooting will be held Thur
sday afternoon to discuss future
plans of Disabled Shutout Bor-

ä m

a s s a g g ia

t ä s

students awho still have Urns S T
Meetlv« preregistration, orientation of
the large number
new students, organisation,
required
The 17
of law in cam pus feasibility planning,
California are evaluated as to counseling and guidance In
entrance requirements, chance formation—to be sent to Com
munity Colleges <w«»n i(ñg p ii
of adm ission and ability of
Poly's
facilities.
Previously, according
to
duatos to pass thsir first Bar
Dempsey, students were loft- to
am ination. Competition Is The meeting will be held in
University Union Rm tie a t I
their own devioeo or received flsrce, as only to per cent of
pm ,, to viiot row »
only haphasard advieo in applicants are a (knitted.
If you wish to help, but cannot
preparing tor law school.
fu rth er information oan be attend the meeting, contact Bob
"I was averaging two people a gained at the center or by calUi*
Bonds or John Hougham at 540week seeking information,’' said
1470.
Dempsey, T,and between the
three of us we felt there was a
rsal need for such a center."
The center was formalised in
Nov.,
H74,
and
last
Dooember M Cal Poly students
took the Legal Scholastic Ap
titude Test, an examination
required for admission into law

E

Blood bank
seeks donors

Alison Harvey

The zoo view
-caged misery
Someone told mo.
It's ill happening At The Zoo,
I do believe It,
I do believe It's true
Well, It's all happening at the Atascadero Lain Park Zoo. There a
captive display la waiting for the viewer Interested In observing an
entire range of emotions—from the fixated mooning of the badger to
the nervous pacing of the coyote.
There a visitor can watch the Ooldon Eagle whimper when the
Turkey Vulture lands too close, or see a little girl bang the Cyclone
fence around the monkey's pen in an attempt to get him to perform.
But perhaps one of the more intereating sentiments is that one which
puts the animal behind bars In the first puma.
The soo is run by the Ban Lula Obispo County Zoological Society,
financed by some county money. The rest of the budget Is raised by a
dedicated core of the membership through rummage sales and con
tributions.
»
The driving amotion of the members Is love and rests on the belief
that there is nothing wrong with penning up animals for the pleasure of
people They work hard at raising money to uplift the quality of life for
the animals.
But, In the case of too animals, lavish love must be aooompanled by
even more lavish funding. More than the Zoological god sty oould over
rummage up.
Their efforts cannot hope to raise the kind of money spent on the
animals' oomfort at large metropolitan soos. The animals at Atascadero
are housed in cement-floored, Cyclone fence pens.
The bear, whose nose was deformed at birth, was saved from
destruction at another soo, according to a society member, and the
coyote was born in captivity, as were the lions. The animals would be
wablo to oompots in their natural habitats, says the sodety.
But the people who run the Atascadero Zoo, although not the
originators, are porpetuators of the jailing of wild animals. They
oontlnue to breed those animals that are willing and well or trade the
progeny.
The new owners of the offspring then can say they are unable to
release the animals because they were born in captivity
Wild animals, says the Zoological Society, live two to three times
longar In captivity than they would In their natural habitat. That is if
they don't gat poisoned by the charming spectators, as has happened
in the past at Ataacadsro.

The mobile unit of the TrlOountlei blood bank will be in San
Lull Ofaiipo on Wednesday, Jan.
18 (Tom I p m. to I am . at ihe
Monday Club, t i l l Monterey It.
Students who wtih to donate
Mood tor no particular purpoeo or
counts i
designate the blood
'es, thsir Ifamilies or
tor themselves
Moods as needed, a spokesman
for the Tri-Counties blood bank
Those wishing to donate blood
may call MS-MM for an ap
pointment.
Donors are requested to ab
stain from all food four hours
prior to giving blood.

Save*200
Mrin« lliiat
linit- i>( ri'«i>lrulinn and
««»(• M.Wl ,»*r ils> off
iMir ri-«iilur numi rali*.

SALE
First time ever,
crew neck and polo
pullover.
Reg. $10.50 to $13.50
SALE $6.99 to $8.99

JoM iM onl

i u n i o r lo t I w *

“W (¿I

fu r IL- m t » «lion* tell

l-SMMt.'Vl-ÜMm

Foothill at Santa Nona

SPECIAL STUDENT AUTO INSURANCE
$10,000/30.000 Bodily ln|ury and
$6,000 Properly Damage •Flue
Uninsured Motorist Coverage
Men 1$ • 160.00
19-138.00
20 -136.00
21 •130.00

But the most unnecessary victim of the society's love are Ihe
wdtaro, Golden Eagle, owl, hawk and ooyote. All oan be seen in the
wild around this arse by the country walker.

Women 18 • 127.00
19 -108.00
20 -108.00
21 -98*0 i

V ■

ym i

C o u p o n S p o cia l

thla coupon you got a big burgor with ail tho

65c
Rig.
ED’S TAKE-OUT

trimmings tor only

Corner of California S Monterey
Oood Thru Jan. 1976

80c

7

These rates apply to students taking 12 or more unite, who have had no more
than one ticket within the peat 3 years, and whe have a valid California
Driver's Lloense.
Offered Ixolueiveiy in Ban Luie Obispo by

Strand-Murrel Agency
Drive by or cell today for a quotation •Ph. 643-2639
Motorcyoie Insurance, tool
College Student Insurance Sendee

1124 NI porno

/
M M «*

Bob Cox

#

On winning and losing
' Winning isn't everything.

Making the effort to win is.'
I guess you can trace this kind of thinking back to the
Puritans of early America, who believed pursuing
success was one sure way to bask in Ood's glory.
They were probably right. But It can be carried too
far.
You didn’t see them commit suicide when the crops
failed, or the Indians struck. They just cleaned up the
mess and started over again.
A lot of people quote Vince Lombardi, the great
coach of the Green Bay Packers during their dynasty
years, as saying "Winning isn't everything. It's the
only thing."
What Lombardi actually said was, "Winning Isn't
everything Making the effort to win is. Un
fortunately the previous quotation is the most often
heard one.
The results of type of thinking show up even in our
political processes. Remember igTSTThe members of
the Committee to Re-elect the President had one goal. '
Win at any coat.

Not winning the one big one
has earned Vikes loser label
Yet, just bocauae they've never managed to win the
one big one, Just because they've been bridesmaid
three times, they're branded with the loser label.
The reasoning behind such thinking Is un
fathomable, but common. The mentality that exists
rewards only one thing: winning.
The symptoms of this mysterious malady abound,
The businessman that leaps out a window when
things go wrong. The football coach, who goes ber
serk, when one of his players does the human thing and

Pump-priming fight against
recession prepared by Ford
F re a UP!
___ Washington and North Carolina idled IN workers at Ottumwa,
in a reduction to II per cent of Iowa.
More layoffs and a record low oapaolty of primary aluminum
Meanwhile, the Conference
lor consumer confidence were production.
Board,
a New York-based
reported Tueeday, but President
Ford and the new Congress
In Moline, 111., Deere 4 Co. said business research group, said
prepared a pump-priming fight it will lay off NO of 7,NO farm consumer confidence in the U.8.
against unemployment, sagging machine workers at a Dubuque, economy eroded steadily since
sales and shrinking production. Iowa plant in the next N days. last Spring and hit a record low in
Reaction to Ford's 147-bUlion The company said it already November and December.
proposal to stim ulate the
economy got generally good
reviews. The dollar Increased in
value on European exchange
markets.
But there were fears his energy
package would result in even
You name It •we got Itl
more inflation by increasing
If we don't have lt-you don't need Itl
paoilne and fuel oil prices as
much as II cents a gallon. And
prices on the stock m arket
pnerally (hopped.
The Mth Congress was sworn
in, and
recession-fighting
proposals were high on the
agenda. Democrats were ex
pected to compete with Ford for
credit of any tax cut that is
enacted.
In a m ajor now cutback,
Aluminum Go. of America said it
LOT« OF
(INQ-NO HAM LIfl
was laying off NO persons at
eight plants in Texas, Tennessee,

OLD FA8HIONED
HARDWARE

Farmei'e Ace Hardwa
581 HlgueraS.L.O.
543-7102

TVeat Yburaelf to the Tantalixlng Diete of

Rollo a la Costa Chicken
fC o sta B rava

Chicken)

Enealada a la Andaluza
V in e ig r e tto

■

I

SPANISH CRUSTY ROLLS
DESSERT OF FRESH FRUIT

WED., JAN. IS, 1975

11AM-2 PM

Olel

Maybe what this says is we shouldn't be so quick to
brandd people
chokes, or losers. Very often the person
f ...........................................
that accepts
copia !setbacks gracefully is the real winner
After all, life has usually got a few setbacks along
the way.

Announcements
Veune men to Isern and work at
shoe repairing steady hours cerne
In Burnett's Shoe Repair.
»*4
roy St.______________

Vont»
V
» ho
tta
end shoes
it
rnett's
Shoe save
Repairmoney
finest
craftsmanship
waterproofing
ítems and all shoe ac cessons*
across
Montereyfrom Obispo Theater **4
E

W i f l U I I W T iM ó ----------Rental on first four in historic
•dobe in Mission Plata, lu noble
for ottica, shop or studio. Adobe
Realty, M4 Chorre, »4» MW
Bahai
Perrin!

Interested
In Bahai
falthf
FNoir#»is, d.t
»un.T
PM,
or call M4.MM. 400

’" S S »

IJORl WHO

,W itt.< « ,.
TI» W S »
luniors
program
open
nowwill
to ill
qualified
young
women
who
be
seniors
hint
year,
The program
consists
4 weeks
summer
training
and
willatllutenant
lead
to a
commission
as
a
second
upon
grpduetfen.
Per details
piepse call
PlrstOMLt.1044
Connie
Pielde,
collect
of
(III)
or
write
to:
co<
imo Jun on Program Army,
WIT Wllshire Blvd., Leo Angeles
ca

ostie

JOIN

2

Houting

ramala dorm room tor sale lmmadjataiynM^amite Hall. Call
7#Sa over lessasi (tannar Gian ’
Move
new
low must sell-call P. Munsi
C o n t r a c t o r tBR a manth Jen
“_Id,_______
food included. (41nr,'“- 1

Creel deles drums
trtdlian cymbals

Ludwig accessories »170, H4-VU.
W ht«lt
1*7* Yamaha w Induro Oood
condition gas oo c*n su oie;
TY Vega wagon 4 speed, kucket
seste, new tiros, 44,004 miles,
entire car in ssceltent condition.
Call
Ash far Ruse.
to F'«t sto tpyder, *lsw sop ine,
miles, encollent can.
Want ta trade 'M VW Bug, anaína

«ss
Salisi}
• » c a l i___
m i i to n d i I ion
INI OTO 4
one
owner,
Michel
ins,
new
beTtery,
new shocks, 74400 ml., 07M

71 Honda è u * o a «collant csnd.
runs Ilka new, under tiJtoo m. ,<•<*
tire. M T I or etter. Can M í 4710.

Sorvicoi
Freelance pheteaephy; portraits,
paddings, art 6 arch, mogata.
Quality oi low price. |4}4M7
car and hams Horae

_uarenteadT
_ ..N la eCall rlpetfs,
Pate #44 07»
typewriters daanad and ropaifdJ,
Lew, lew tricot, ail werk

taffsJSr —— •*"
Typewriters serviced. Proe pick
end delivery. Ouerenfeed Wf
dey servlet. After | Pave 7TI

Mite.
JOBS > Austrelld,
lurbpe, ■ America, Africa,
itudente eil professions end »Cifhty

share
smallpluehouse
in Pierna.
Oto
per month
eat and
llfhtt. Call

Lost A Found

I iamala nèoded to shart room at
beach neuf* In Cayucas Onmadiataly please call *»-10».
k oömmeH neededUè a r m anil»
pus yiilitldeTJ w ia ii tram Paly.

Dog; tornala,, cetile
col Ila-ahogara
d mil.
Golden brawn with blach m
K w «rd Q4B7M1 dr *1*07
LOST

plue
flil líes. Orag
I Meeks
Call yRicher
at t from
u m i .P
street et »tannar Glen lor sala
rtgM.».acçamaaatians
i ony 144 reo» includili.
for Info.
ont
»
« i. move In new ten mwnsä
campue
»pus »44-4I00,
M4
entad!
temale
roommate
Sschool,
pro townhaueaM(.4M
pool and sauna
o S44 74TÍ
ma,
centraci, winter
Muela Village
7« plue util., need apart.

SS,E

Km

$1.95

TBIT

munie,

Hat,
unique
Reword; leather
Itef wellet,
handmade
wit-bird
' unlaud
design,
sentimental vatu#i-Wende Art
Oold, heart-shaped necklace with
p clear peridot stone. Leaf i d-7i
between men's aym end pi
let behind Heeim Center I

a ll t44 P U .

LOST

Brawn beany with tan stripes. Cpfl
evenings offer 4 PM »41-04Jp,jUid
feutld umti,»n# m j A end t

For Salo

pencil!
Prldey
atOMd
a eat
CaliLett
M jfrt9,
eskMS.
far Part
Bill.
Pemali
Reward.ring, it found call 444-1011.

•or sale: Schwinn
varsity 10-speed
«celioni
cena 444-etter.
444 Mil
kor lait i
eter1 MJf»o
refrig,bike
Oft*
BImc.ii iris' John.

Dog
blackLoti
Labatf4mo.
pup cap or
captain,
way stop in los
Osas any inte appreciated, 410
kÒUND
Irish setter,
Animai
Shelter,titemale, taken te

COFFEE, TEA, OR MILK

Vista Grande Restaurant

Loser Tarkenton. twice
N F C championship team

C h r i s t i a n m a la s o a k i n g brothOT I f

ij o a n is h
fAndaiusjan

It just doesn't pay to call someone a choke, or loser.
It can often backfire on a person, as Associated Press
sportswriter Will Grimsley noted Monday.
Grimsley, reporting that Fran Tarkenton had just
quarterbacked his second straight losing Super Bowl,
recalled a quote of Norm Van Brocklln, when he was
coaching the Vikings and Tarkenton many years ago.
Van Brocklln, a perfectionist If there ever was one,
once said, Tarkenton wotild never be able to win the
big om
Grimsley noted, Tarkenton was quarterback of the
Nationaltl Con
Conference Champions
twice, just to reach
_
the Super Bowl. Van Brocklln, in two attempts
npts st
coaching, has yet to have one of his teams make the
playoffs.
The evidence suggests the Dutchman, noted for his
tirades against players unfortunate enough to be less
than perfect, was a big drawback to his teams, both
at Minnesota and more recently Atlanta. He Is now
farming.

The media doesn’t help much. From now until Super
Bowl X we'll hear what geniuses and tremendous
athletes abound in the Pittsburg organisation Chuch
Noll's game plan will be hailed as the greatest thing
since the Ten Commandments. Joe Greene will be
able to walk on water and air.

Now that tha Minnaaota Vikings hava Indelibly et
ched thamaalvaa Into (porta htatory by loalnf their
third straight Super Bowl, 1 oan Imagine the com
ments that must be emanating around the country.
"The Viking« can't win the big one. They're chokes.
They're loeers."
The bad thing Is Intelligent people are among those
who'll be making such statements. People who are
smart enough to know better.
The Vikings' won-loss record since Bud Grant
became coach Is better than 70 per cent.
In that time the Vikes have won the National
Football Conference title three timea and were
second on at least one other occasion. Five times in
six years they've won their division.

«

LO»T

